<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Descr</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Class#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dist/ConEd</th>
<th>Crse Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Graduate Seminar</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>12024</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Note(s): Hours Arranged

798   | 01   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13427  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Stockwell | | |
798   | 02   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13428  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Otte | | |
798   | 03   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13429  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Butler | | |
798   | 04   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13430  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Bowsher | | |
798   | 05   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13431  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Travers | | |
798   | 06   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13432  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Oduor | | |
798   | 07   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13458  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Roberts | | |
798   | 08   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13507  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Lewis | | |
798   | 09   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13525  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Day | | |
798   | 10   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13528  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Lepper | | |
798   | 11   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13850  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Khan | | |
798   | 12   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13897  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Saini-Eidukat | | |
798   | 13   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13905  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Greives | | |
798   | 14   | Master's Thesis | V       | 13919  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Ashworth | | |
798   | 15   | Master's Thesis | V       | 15282  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Lin | | |
798   | 16*  | Master's Thesis | V       | 23173  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Clark | | |
798   | 17*  | Master's Thesis | V       | 23174  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Dochtermann | | |
798   | 18*  | Master's Thesis | V       | 27133  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Gillam | | |
899   | 01*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 11497  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Stockwell | | |
| Note(s): Hours Arranged

899   | 02*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 12452  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Otte | | |
899   | 03*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 12679  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Clark | | |
899   | 04*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 12707  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Butler | | |
899   | 05*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 12972  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Oduor | | |
899   | 06*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 12973  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Greenlee | | |
899   | 07*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 13236  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Gillam | | |
899   | 08*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 13248  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Saini-Eidukat | | |
899   | 09*  | Doctoral Dissertation | V       | 13467  | 01/11/16 - 05/13/16 | - | Hours Arranged | Reed | | |

Courses coded as DCE (Distance Continuing Education), GPIDEA, and TCNURS are not subject to the tuition cap, so students may be assessed extra charges.

Course Delivery (instruction mode) is coded for courses not delivered in a traditional classroom environment.

IVN = Interactive Video Network (2-way video)  Video = 1-way video  Print-Based = correspondence  Web-Based = Internet

* = department permission required

Extra Charges May Apply
Spring 2016 Schedule

Courses coded as DCE (Distance Continuing Education), GPIDEA, and TCNURS are not subject to the tuition cap, so students may be assessed extra charges.

Course Delivery (instruction mode) is coded for courses not delivered in a traditional classroom environment.
IVN = Interactive Video Network (2-way video)
Video = 1-way video
Print-Based = correspondence
Web-Based = Internet

* = department permission required
V credits = variable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Sect</th>
<th>Descr</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Class#</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dist/ConEd</th>
<th>Crse Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13827</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Bergholz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>11*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13843</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Khan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>12*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13853</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Lin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>13*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13906</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Greives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>14*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13907</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>15*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>13926</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Heidinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>16*</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>19763</td>
<td>01/11/16 - 05/13/16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Hours Arranged</td>
<td>Pryor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extra Charges May Apply